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Howmarketsperformed lastweek
Index on *One- % Chg over Dec 31, ‘18
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Oct 25, ‘19 week Local currency in US $

Sensex 39,250 -0.12 8.82 7.10
Nifty 11,627 -0.30 7.04 5.35
Dow Jones 26,958 0.70 15.56 15.56
Nasdaq 8,243 1.90 24.23 24.23
Hang Seng 26,667 -0.20 3.18 3.11
Nikkei 22,800 1.37 13.91 15.01
FTSE 7,324 2.43 8.86 9.46
DAX 12,895 2.07 22.12 18.02
Sensex Nifty data on Oct 27, *change (%) over previous week,
Source: Bloomberg; compiled by BS Research Bureau

JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,28October

Foreign institutional investors (FIIs)have trimmed
their holdings in 12 private banks in the
Septemberquarteramidconcernsoverabuild-up
of stress in mid-sized companies and small and
mediumenterprises (SMEs).

Within the BSE-500 universe, mid-sized pri-
vate banks are the ones to see deeper cuts in FII
stakes. For instance,KarnatakaBanksaw itsFII
stake reduced by 167 basis points (bps) to 13.7
per cent in the September quarter from 15.37
per cent in the June quarter.

FederalBank (246bps),CityUnionBank (133
bps), ICICI Bank (117 bps), HDFC Bank (80 bps),
DCBBank(43bps),KotakMahindraBank (37bps),
and RBL Bank (20 bps) are the other banks in

which FIIs have pruned their stakes.
Amongtheabove,DCBBankandKarnataka

Bankhavereportedarise inslippages in theSME
loan book in the September quarter.

Management commentary from some of the
other private banks also pointed to pressure in
SMEs owing to delayed payments by borrowers.

In a recent note, foreign broking house
Macquariepointedout that someforeign investors
held an “all-round pessimistic” view of Indian
banks.

“Investors are worried about second order
impacts from new stress emerging in the mid-
corporate andSMEspace, aswell as rub off effect

on retail asset quality,” the Macquarie note read.
The reportwasbasedon interactionswith40-

odd investors based out of Singapore and Hong
Kong.

Analysts say the slowdown in the economy is
likely toweighon theSMEsegment, and thiswill,
in turn, have a negative impact on banks with
loan exposures to such companies.

Forprivatebanks, theshareofnon-performing
assets inadvances toMSMEshas increased to2.91
per cent in 2018-19 from 2.69 per cent in the pre-
vious financial year.

Analysts say compared to bigger banks, mid-
sized banks will find it more challenging to deal
with large spikes in stress levels.

“Not only aremid-sized banks finding it diffi-
cult to sustainhigher levels of growth, the risks to
their asset quality remain high. So, FIIs would
takea short-termcautionaryviewof suchbanks,”
said Abhimanyu Soufat, head of research, IIFL.

Headdedthatbiggerprivatebankswouldseem
moreattractivebecause thesewereexpectedtosee
lower slippages, and an overall improvement in
asset quality. Turn to Page 13 >

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru,28October

Infosys has written to clients, apprising them
of thedeveloping situation onwhistle-blower
allegations and subsequent investigations by
the company and regulators, said sources in
the company.

Analysts said the relationship of the
Bengaluru-headquartered information tech-
nology (IT)major with its clients was unlikely
tobeaffectedby the recentdevelopments, but
thecomplaintsof thewhistle-blowersreflected
internal dissent in the company.

“From the point of view of clients this will
have little or no impact,” said Peter Bendor-
Samuel, founder and chief executive officer
(CEO) of global IT outsourcing consultancy
firm Everest Group, adding: “They don’t care
aboutaccountingpracticesandwheretheCEO
is travelling.Theirexperiencewith Infosyshas
been good and that is what they care about.”

Headdedcurrentwhistle-blowerallegations
were reflective of the internal dissent in the
companyandthisdidnotaugurwell forInfosys.
“Internalwoundscanbeclearlyperceivedfrom
the non-accounting portions of the whistle-
blowers’ letter,” said Bendor-Samuel, adding:
“ProtractedinfightingdistractstheITfirmfrom
the heavy lifting of transformation which it
must continue to push through if it has to
emerge as a leader in thisnewmarket.”

An anonymous group called Ethical
Employees, ina letteronSeptember20,alleged
that Infosys’ currentmanagement was taking
“unethical” steps to inflateshort-termrevenue
and profit. It also flagged concerns about sev-
eral zero-margins deals, whichwere closed by
the currentmanagement “floutingnorms”.

The letter was made public last Monday,
after which Infosys’ stock price was badly hit,
though ithas recoveredabit in the last trading
session.The ITmajor iscurrently facing inves-
tigations from the Securities and Exchange
BoardofIndiaandtheUSSEC,apart fromclass-
action suits fromsomeUS-based law firms.

Globalanalysts saidsomeof theallegations
made by the whistle-blowers were petty and
accounting for large deals was often compli-
cated,withnoonecorrectmethod. InfosysCEO
SalilParekhwasstillhighlyregardedbyclients.

Turn to Page 13 >

Infyassuresclientsin
whistle-blowercase

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,28October

A spike in gold coming into the country ille-
gally through special economic zones (SEZs)
has attracted the
attention of the
Prime Minister’s
Office (PMO),
which has sought
a report from the
Central Board of
Indirect Taxes
and Customs
(CBIC).

The report
should contain
details about offi-
cial gold imports,
its usage in the
domestic market,
smuggling trends,
possible curbs to
mitigate the neg-
ative impact of
gold imports on
the trade deficit,
and the current
account deficits,
saidsources in the
government.

In the current
fiscal year (2019-
20 or FY20), the
country’s gold
imports till
August touched
$14.5 billion,
according to the
commerce min-
istry data. Since
January, the
import of the pre-
cious metal has
recorded double-digit growth, except in
February. About 1,400 kg of gold being smug-
gled in was seized by the Customs
till September.

Following this, the CBIC had submitted a
comprehensive report a few days back,
explaining the causes behind increased gold
smuggling. Turn to Page 13 >

ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai, 28 October

IndiGo has been instructed by the
civil aviation regulator to change
engines on 16 of its Airbus
A320neos, following three in-
stancesofaircraftturningback.The
regulatorhaswarnedtheairlinethe
aircraftwouldhavetobegrounded
ifthechangesarenotcompletedin
thenext 15days.

IndiGo has a fleet of 245,
including89A320neos.Theseare
powered byPratt &Whitney (PW)
enginesandhavebeenfacing low-
pressureturbineissues,maingear-
box failure, and engine vibration,
resulting in scheduledisruptions.
While modifications have been
carried out, the regulator wants
IndiGo to takemore steps.

“We have decided that all air-
craftwithunmodifiedLPTengines,
which have clocked more than
2,900 hours, have to be fittedwith
one modified LPT engine in the
next15days,”saidDirectorGeneral

ofCivilAviationArunKumar.
The action follows the analysis

of the three incidents between
October 24 and 26 due to LPT fail-
ure. A teamofDirectorateGeneral
of Civil Aviation officials met the
airline’s senior management on

Monday.“IndiGohasbeeninstruct-
ed to ensure no Airbus A320neo
which has two PW 1100 series en-
gine of more than 3,000 hours
enginelifeeachshouldbeoperated.
IndiGo has been given a fortnight
to comply with the instructions,”
saidKumar.

While the IndiGomanagement
had last week said it saw improve-
ment in engine performance and
reduction in snags, the regulator
took a strict view and possible
groundingofplanes.

In a statement on Monday,
IndiGosaid, “Wearecontinuing to
work with the authorities and will
takenecessary action, as required,
going forward.”

“Wecansee significantoverall
improvement. The in-flight shut-
down rate has comedown to 0.01
per 1,000engine flighthours,” the
airline’s Chief Operating Officer
Wolfgang Prock-Schauer
informed analysts after the sec-
ond-quarter results.

Turn to Page 13 >

DGCAwarns IndiGo of
grounding 16A320neos

FIIscut stake inprivatebanks insecondqtrofFY20

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedSep30, 2019; commonsample
of 382companies (resultsavailableof431)

SALES
Sep30, ’18 22.5% ~7.13 trillion

Sep30, ’19 4.2% ~7.43 trillion

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Sep30, ’18 7.6% ~95,861 crore

Sep30, ’19 18.5% ~1.1 trillion

NET PROFIT
Sep30, ’18 2.0% ~65,238crore

Sep30, ’19 24.0% ~80,863crore
Companies with zero sales excluded; given the change in corporate
tax rates, to give a fair comparison the profit before tax has been
considered; compiled by BS Research Bureau; source: Capitaline

THE CMIE TRACKER
CONSUMER SENTIMENT INDEX
(Base: September - December 2015 = 100)

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE (%)

REAL WAGE RATE FALLS IN CORPORATE INDIA 8 >

Source: CMIE

PMOlens
onspike
ingold
smuggling

Coalsupplycouldplayadampenerbothforthe
powersectorandindustryatatimewhenthe
governmentistargetingdouble-digitgrowth
anda$5-trillioneconomy.Whilethepower
demandisrisingwithenhancedelectricity
connectivityandimprovingsupplymetrics,
domesticcoalsupplycontinuestoremainalaggard
asseveralstatesandpowergeneratorsare
dependingonimportedcoal.The19thElectricPower
SurveybytheCentralElectricityAuthorityprojects
peakpowerdemandof299gigawatt(Gw)by2026-
27. Apartfromtheexistingcoal-basedcapacity,it
takesintoaccount47.85Gwatvariousstagesof
construction.Thetotalcoalrequirementfor2021-22
and2026-27hasbeenestimatedas735million
tonne(mt)and877mt,respectively,including
importedcoalof50mt. SSHHRREEYYAAJJAAIIreports 4 >

COAL DEMAND-SUPPLY
MISMATCH LOOMS

A CAUTIONARY NOTE
PrivatebankswhereFIIshave
trimmedpositions FIIstakeperyear

(%)

Jun 30,’19 Sep 30,’19 change bps*

Source: Capitaline

RBL Kotak DCB HDFC ICICI City Karnataka Federal Lakshmi
Bank Mahindra Bank Bank Bank Union Bank Bank Vilas

Bank Bank Bank
-20 -37 -43 -80 -117 -133 -167 -246 -420

WHAT EXPERTS SAY

“ASOFNOW, IT ISBUSINESSAS
USUAL. SALILPAREKHHAS
BROUGHT INACLEARVISIONFOR
INFOSYSANDHISEFFORTS
HAVEMADETHECOMPANYA
STRONGERPLAYER”
HANSA IYENGAR,
SENIORANALYST,OVUMRESEARCH

“FROMACLIENTPOINTOFVIEW,
THISWILLHAVELITTLE TONO
IMPACT. THEY (CLIENTS)DON’T
CAREABOUTACCOUNTING
PRACTICESANDTHECEOTRAVEL”
PETERBENDOR-SAMUEL,
FOUNDER&CEO,EVERESTGROUP

|Whistle-blowerallegations reflect
internaldissent

|Someallegationsmadeby
whistle-blowerarequite trivial

| There isnoconcernamongtheclients

|CEOSALILPAREKH’Sefforts to
make Infosysa strongplayer
havebeenappreciated

|No indicationofParekh
leaving Infosysover these

allegations
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CURB ON
GOLD EXPORT
SCHEME?
CBIChas
submitteda
reporton
illegalactivitiesaround
goldimport

| PMO is reviewing the
existing gold export
scheme and SEZ
policy

| Report talks about
the methods
adopted to abuse
the export schemes

| Traders import gold
through SEZs but
export jewellery
with zero gold
content

| Fake import data
along with quality of
imported gold being
compromised is a
challenge

| Involvement of
foreign nationals is
also a matter of
concern for
the Customs

Deepercutsseenin
mid-sizedplayersowingto
concernsoverSMEsegment

Analystssayclientrelations
aregood,butallegations
revealinternaldissentARUP ROYCHOUDHURY &

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,28October

T
he financeministry is like-
ly torejecta telecomindus-
try demand for a two-year
moratorium on payment

for spectrum bought in previous
auctions, according to an official in
theknow.Thiswouldcomeasadou-
ble whammy for telcos reeling from
severe financial stress.

Recently, in an unrelated devel-
opment, the Supreme Court had
upheld the government’s definition
of adjusted gross revenue (AGR) and
directed telecomoperators topayup
the pending licence fee and other
charges that could add up to an esti-
mated~1.33 trillion.

Last month, Vodafone Idea had
soughtrelief fromthegovernment in
paying out the spectrum dues.
Subsequently, the Department of
Telecom (DoT) was considering a
two-yearmoratoriumforall telcos—
Bharti Airtel, Vodafone Idea and
RelianceJio—inpayingthedues for
spectrumauctionedearlier.

The government had in 2017
allowedtelcostostretchthetenureof
instalmentsforspectrumpaymentto
16 years from 10 earlier. But top offi-
cials of UK-based Vodafone hadmet
DoT Secretary Anshu Prakash in
September, wanting a two-year holi-
day on spectrum charges which are
due forFY20andFY21.

A senior financeministry official
pointedoutthatgiventhechallenging
fiscal situation this year, the govern-
ment is banking onnon-tax revenue
items to make up for some of the
anticipatedtaxrevenueshortfall. “So
any relaxation or waiver cannot be
givenonspectrumfee,”he said.

After Telecom Minister Ravi

ShankarPrasad’srecentassurancethat
the governmentwas looking at spec-
trumpricingreforms,thefinancemin-
istry’smovecouldupset the industry
hopingforsomerespite.Telcostogeth-
er will have to pay ~49,040 crore
(~24,520croreperannum)to thegov-
ernment as spectrumpayments over
thenext twoyears.

Revenuesfromtelcosareasignifi-

cantportionofthenon-taxrevenuesof
thegovernment.Revenues fromoth-
er communications services, includ-
ing feesandproceeds fromspectrum
sales, have been budgeted at ~50,520
croresduringthecurrentyear.In2018-
19, the Budget Estimate under the
sameheadwas~48,660crore,but the
Revised Estimate was lower at
~39,245crore. Turn to Page 13 >

FinMinmayreject call
for spectrumfeeholiday
DoTwantsmoratoriumonalltelcosforpayingairwavedues

PAYMENT
BURDEN
in ~ cr

12,840

54,729

88,330
1,07,396

Total to be paid
Deferred spectrum payment in 2020

92,013

MTNL/
BSNL
642 JIO

3,421
Idea

5,546
Airtel
5,751 Vodafone

6,727

Source: COAI

TOTAL
3,94,237 24,520

Lastweek’stheSupremeCourt(SC)verdictonadjustedgrossrevenue
(AGR)oftelcoscanhavealargerimpactonthebroadbandnetwork
strengthofoperators,notedanalysts,sayingthepaymentwillimpacttheir
abilitytospendontowertenancy.Asoflastweek,theSCgavetelecom
companiesthreemonthstocomplywithitsorder,upholdingthe
government’sdefinitionoftheAGRandaskedthemtofileacompliance
reportafterdepositingthemoney. TheSChadonThursdaysaidtherewould
benoextensionofdeadline.Ithadalsosaidtelecomcompanieswouldhave
topaythefineandpenalties,apartfromtheAGRdues.Thepayoutbytelcos
couldrisetoanestimated~1.33trilliononcespectrumusagechargeslinked
toAGRaretakenintoaccount.RROOMMIITTAAMMAAJJUUMMDDAARRwrites 2 >

TELCOS’ BROADBAND STRENGTH MAY BE HIT

HITTING AIR POCKET
| IndiGohasa fleetof 245

planes, including89A320neo
aircraft

| A320neoaircraftarepowered
byP&W-manufactured
engine

| Whilemodificationshave
beencarriedout in the
engines toaddress the
problems,DGCAwants IndiGo
to take further steps

| AirlinehopesDGCAwill ease
restriction,giving it greater
flexibility toplan
international flights
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The kicker for the market as a whole
could come through if the ongoing
reforms, tax cuts, further fall in interest
rates and likely pick-up in
investment/consumption cycle boost
GDP growth
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Hub-and-spokeinfood? 10 >

Yes, a model perfected by the transport
and freight industry is gaining popularity
in the eat-in business
SSHHUUBBHHOOMMOOYY SSIIKKDDAARR writes

POLITICS&PUBLICAFFAIRS:
Abitdownbutnotout 11 >
How Vasundhara, Chouhan and
Raman Singh are placed in the
post-defeat scenario
RRAADDHHIIKKAA RRAAMMAASSEESSHHAANN writes
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P CHIDAMBARAM
TAKEN TO AIIMS,
DISCHARGED LATER
Former finance minister and senior
Congress leader P Chidambaram, who is
currently in the custody of the
Enforcement Directorate in
the INX Media case, was
taken to AIIMS on Monday
after he complained of
stomach ache and other
related issues. Sources said
Chidambaram was earlier
taken to RML Hospital
in the morning. He
was later
discharged. PTI


